( 36<n 'vr; The fmall green Leaves, next encompaffing the Yel low Flowers of Andnfamum fet with very fmall round Blebs, full of a purple Juice; as are likewife, but with two Or three only, the very points or tops of the yellow Leaves themldves: Yet the Stalk cut,''doth not to the Eye, difcover any fiich diftinft Yeflels, carrying that purple Liquor,; which makes me fufpe<ft, it is feparated by Coagulation from the reft of the Juice, and reserved in thofe fmall Hypericum Ger. The purple Juice yielding Blebs, in, this Plant are upon the edgings, on the out-fide of all the Leaves. Alfo the Stalk, tho' round, hath a double edge, on each fide one ; and the Blebs or Bags, thtf but thinly, are yet obfervabje on thefe very riling ed ges too of the Stalks. As for the yellow Flowers themfelves, the outmoft green Leaves next, and immediately incompifling them, have but a few purpje Stripes; but the yellow Leaves or Flowers are edged With fmall pur ple Bags on the one fide, and ftriped with "Purplejuice-yielding-veins, on the other. Laflly, on the very tops of each Thread id the Flower, is onefingle purple Bag.
Hypericum Afcyren diflum cade guadraugule, f.B.
In like manner, all the edges, on the out-fide of all the Leaves, from one end of the Stalk to the other* of this Plant, are very thick, fet with purple Bags. ML fo in th e Flower, all the Threads have one Angle Bag on the top; but the Flowers or yellow Leaves, and the green ones encompafling them, have Very few purple Spotsor Streaks vifible. -
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Hypericum Pulchrum Tragic f.B. only jhe yellow Flower-leayes, and tholegreen ones which next encorm pafs them, are thick edged with purple Blebs. Get. very Leaky; which up-rend!me. on nearer and heedful Infpe&ion, I found to be a thin mmclammy Juice, or Liquid Gum, which falls down upon uZj the Leaves, and keeps its Liquid Form there, gZ . |feHere the Purple Juice feems to be a Whey feparated from the liquid G u m ; but lam of Opinion it's a diftindt Liquor. I Again, the red Threads of hrella end, or are toped Moiu with little Bags; which being comprefled do yield a Purple Juice (as we above Noted in the Hypericum) and thole fmall Buttons on the very tops of thofe Threads areensompaffed with fmall Tranfparent Pearlsor Drops f aliquid Gum. They abide in this Form the hotteft Summers Day like DeW, whence alfo the Plant has its Name; and upon the leaft touch cleave to your Fingers, and draw out into long Threads like Birdto e . g in like manner a liquid Gum (but that it ftands not Upon lb long Threads, and is much thicker bedewed) Pin^cula. you ;may obferve upon Pinguicda. . ■ N o te well, That the fmall Drops and Threads; or Hairs, m either of thefe two Plants, are to be ften up on the uppermoft or inmofc fide of the Leaf, and the outmoft and undermoft is fmooth or void o f them which is fomething contrary to all other Plants I have obferved.
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My-thoughts 1 obferved about tpe Chats of the Alder td Qu Whether it did not exudate from the Plant it idf* aslguefstheHoney fall, orGummy Dew, to be_t*. ferved upon the leaves of the Oike, (Sc. are nothing eliel ■ V. C. P. Ax&l-concerning Manna gathered1 off The next Intlances are of Gums,' which grow bard in tithe, readily diffolve in Water, and are nottobe kindled into a Flame, though they become thereby foft ' and du&ible. v'";V " f t l i_ e a . white mi The American or Indian Rhubarb Sown th our Gar* clem, mdd e n s is the only Plant that I have met with, or ever %°tZ fife 1 which yielded a G um ; and yet, becaufe it is of the very kind with our common Sorrels and Lapa* thums I believe it not iinpo(fibk> yet tveii own ftore, Herb-Gums might feme ways or other be had. I fay. thaLof the Stalk, or indeed ofth e Leaves of the h i m Rhubarb, I have gathered an O time in June+ of very white and clear* «& nd hard Gum2 both in thofe Years I obferved to flower with us, as 1670, and in that Year it did not,. 1
It exudates froth Ml parts of the Sfalk and Ribs, on (Note well) tbe underfide of the Leaf it felf. I gathered feme in the formal good big Drops,* others* as though the Stalk bad beeji befmeared with it ju others, fhot into longand twiftcd Wires or Icikles? MorCdver I bbferved,1 that the q h kered Orifices, or places where the Gum had burfl forth, might be followed into the Stalk with a Knife and that through the Skin : In certain places I coult fee that the Juice within the Plant was turned Gumn^r and looked clear like Ice.
It is 8& I may not omit, that the repeated Cuts 1 gave the italk , on purpofe to have of the Gum that way, failed {my Expectation. This Gum is fweet, or rather of no ■tftfteat all., f, j, i p To this purpofe I remember in Summer time, to have rfeen even the Juice of Apples fpontanioufly jellied in ftanguedoc, and the Apple, to look dear and hard like Ice, whence they call that fort Of Apple Pome Gelee, or the Frozen Apple. Though indeed, it be nothing elfe but the breaking or coagulating of the juice in fome fpotsof it, for it is rare to fee one of them all over fo. fig. Whether more freely then green ones? What difference be twixt a Decoffion or M ira tio n of green and dryed Plants;?-, f jgj, ; ■ i3^v * ? Green Pluhibs or Sloes do often break forth with a Gum, which is clear and tranfparent, and it feems to haftenif not ripen, atleaft the red Colour. I have cufu them, to the end that 1 might have gathered Gum in the Wounds, which, indeed I did ; but yet long after, when the Wounds feemed to be Cankered, and thafc but in a fmall quantity to what they* voluntarily fpend.
• , Lauro'cerafut% a beautiful «Winter Green, which vmi have adopted to adorn our Court-Walls with* yields clear Gum very plentifully; It is very white and
Qu. At what time of the Year, in this or any ptherPlant, the Gum maybe (jrawn* whether in S p r ite only, or in : 1^® ' * fT h e li
